Colorado Springs Coin Club

The Colorado Springs Coin Club meets the fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:00 P.M. at the Colorado Springs Police Department, Gold Hill Division (South West) Community Room.

Station is located at 955 West Moreno Avenue
west off of 8th street

Guests are welcome at all our regular meetings.

June Regular Meeting - June 27, 2017

AGENDA

I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Announcements
   - Jerry F.
   - Bob C.
   - Barbara T.
   - Steve D.
   - George M.
III. Collector’s Corner
IV. Did You Know?
V. Intermission Break
VI. Program: Rick Snow, owner of Eagle Eye Rare Coins in Tucson, AZ – “Expert” on Flying Eagle and Indian Cents
VII. Regular Auction
VIII. Door, Membership and Volunteer Prize Drawings
IX. Adjournment

May Meeting

Our meeting was attended by thirty-seven members and three guests, Moriah D., a guest of Amanda, Ivy M., daughter of Andrena and Tom H., a friend of Joe C.

The secretary’s report as published in the May newsletter was accepted.
The treasurer’s report by the treasurer was given and accepted.

May Business

Our president, Jerry F. reviewed the upcoming club programs after the coin show stating that June 27th will feature Rick Snow on Flying Eagle and Indian Cents. On July 25th, our honorary member and editor of the Guide Book of United States Coins (the “Red Book”) Ken Bressett will present “Ancient (Roman) Coins”.

Steve D. again told of Coin Club volunteers needed for some of the different committees at the ANA World's Fair of Money in August in Denver.

Ken B. reporting on the Colorado Springs Coin, Currency & Collectibles Show told of 187 tables being sold as of our May meeting. The show’s symposiums will be held, two on Friday and two on Saturday. The Gold Prospectors of Colorado will have gold panning Saturday. Ken distributed show fliers to members asking that they be distributed to hotels and schools in the area. Also reviewed was the Tuesday and Wednesday show setup along with the afternoon meal for the show set up helpers.
May Door Prize Winners
Club members winning door prizes were; George Mo., Jim G., Dan U., Jan K., Bob C.

May Membership Prize
Our monthly membership prize winner was Milt N.

May Meeting Program
Our own, Steve D. gave a presentation about “How to Exhibit”. This program should have helped us all to understand the American Numismatic Association standards of making and displaying a winning exhibit display.

May Collectors Corner
Displaying numismatic items were;
Jim N. - half dollar collection and a CC dollar
Dan U. - a 1939 World’s Fair medal
J. C. S. - a punch from the mint used to punch out blanks
George Mo. - five quarter size cents with collar added
Steve D. - 5 oz silver, peace dollar, seated liberty dollar
Jin B. - flip coin always coming up tails
Joe C. - 1918 GB key date and a 1923-S buffalo nickel
Frank T. - Hawaii proof coin, the first coin of Hawaii
Jan K. - 1812 token of Nova Scotia
Jerry F. - WWI fireman’s helmet, French Victory Medal

May Auction
Two auction items were auctioned with both selling.

June Program
Our program will be Rick Snow, owner of Eagle Eye Rare Coins in Tucson, AZ. Rick started Eagle Eye Rare Coins in 1992 and is now considered the foremost expert on Flying Eagle and Indian Cents.

(Members - be sure to bring your Flying Eagle and Indian Cent collections for all to see.)

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csc.anaclubs.org) or (csns.anaclubs.org). We do need Members’ help with this website and ask for any ideas for adding information, articles, and art work to the site. Our monthly newsletters and all club information can also be viewed on the website along with the Coin Club and Numismatic Society monthly newsletters.
Did you know?
For 5/23/2017

1. What is the shield on the Shield Nickel patterned after?
   George Mi., the Union Shield

2. For Y/N’s only – what do the 13 vertical stripes on the shield of the Shield Nickel represent?
   Dan U. 13 colonies

3. What is the primary difference between reverse style A and reverse style B of the 1883 (No Cents) Liberty Head/V Nickel?
   Steve D. – distance between leaves and edge on the reverse

Did you know?
For 6/27/2017

1. In what year was the first Flying Eagle cent produced?

2. On which Indian Cent year is there a variety known as “scarface?”

3. For Y/N’s only – during which 2 years were Indian Cents produced at the San Francisco mint?

   This question open to everybody -- What created the need for these S mint cents?

   Prize awarded for each correct answer.

   4 prizes will be awarded
2017 World’s Fair of Money

Colorado Convention Center, Denver, Colorado

August 1-5, 2017

Tuesday 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.;
Wednesday-Friday 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.;
Saturday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Last admission is 30 minutes prior to closing

Steve D’I., being the Host Chairman for the Coin Club at the World’s Fair of Money in August, told of The World’s Fair of Money being the biggest, most educational coin show in the country and that we will be in need of members from both clubs to help with convention committees and organizing the event.

Approximately 30 people will be needed for half a day each...but that's a preliminary figure; it will largely depend on how the Ambassador Committee wants to work it; it might be some other combination.

Most of the committee chairs are in place.

George Mountford, Secretary
Colorado Springs Coin, Currency & Collectibles Show

In association with the Colorado Springs Coin Club
and the Colorado Springs Numismatic Society

Ken Byrd, Bourse Chairman
(719) 641-2700 or (719) 434-6527
email: ken.byrd@byrdent.com
P.O. Box 62842, Colorado Springs, CO 80962

2017 Bourse Table Information and Application
Printable Show Flyer

Mortgage Solutions Financial Expo Center
3650 N. Nevada Avenue
Colorado Springs, CO 80907

Over 200 Tables - Free Admission & Parking - Hourly Door Prizes

Buy - Sell - Trade
Gold and Silver Bullion - Paper Money - Banknotes
Books and Supplies - Tokens and Medals - U.S. and World Coins

Coin Club and Numismatic Society Show Exhibits

Show Hours:
Thursday, June 22nd: 9AM - 6PM
Friday, June 23rd: 9AM - 6PM
Saturday, June 24th: 9AM - 4PM